
PECAN PIE  $4.29
Traditional Southern favorite

FRENCH SILK PIE  $4.29
Rich silky dark chocolate filling topped with whipped 
topping and chocolate curls

CARROT CAKE  $5.29
Everyone loves our thick, two-layered carrot cake 
because it is full of carrots, walnuts, pineapples, and 
spices, frosted with a delicious cream cheese icing

NEW YORK STYLE CHEESECAKE  $5.29
The original New York style cheesecake with your 
choice of topping: caramel, chocolate, strawberry, 
or just good ol’ plain

DESSERTS

BEVERAGES

KID'S
MENU

Kid's menu available only 
for those 10 and under.

Served with choice of French fries or tater tots

SOFT DRINKS  $1.89
Coke®, Diet Coke®, Dr. Pepper®, Diet Dr. Pepper®, Cherry Coke®, 
Sprite®, Lemonade, or Root Beer

FRESH BREWED ICED TEA  $1.89
Unsweetened or sweet

FLAVORED LEMONADES AND TEA  $2.19
Peach, raspberry, or strawberry

GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH  4.99

CHICKEN TENDERS  $4.99

1 HAMBURGER SLIDER  $4.99
Add cheese  $0.50

2 HAMBURGER SLIDERS  $5.49
Add cheese  $0.50



ALL-AMERICAN BURGER  $8.99
1/2 lb. 100% fresh Angus beef patty with lettuce, tomato, 
pickles and onions
ADD CHEESE $1   ADD BACON $1

THE BIG BURGER  $13.99
Your favorite All-American Angus burger, but double the 
meat and cheese!

MUSHROOM SWISS BURGER  $9.49
1/2 lb. 100% fresh Angus burger with grilled mushrooms, 
onions and Swiss cheese

TEXAS PATTY MELT  $9.49
1/2 lb. 100% fresh Angus burger served with grilled onions 
and Swiss cheese and served on Texas Toast

BBQ BACON CHEESEBURGER  $10.49
1/2 lb. 100% fresh Angus burger served with cheddar 
cheese, Applewood-smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato,
pickles, onion and tangy BBQ sauce

DOUBLE-DECKER GRILLED CHEESE  $7.49
This double-decker is made with cheddar, Swiss, 
and American cheeses and served on Texas toast

GRILLED HAM AND SWISS  $8.59
Shaved honey-cured ham piled high on Texas toast 
with Swiss cheese

CLUB SANDWICH  $9.29
Thinly sliced ham and turkey, American and Swiss cheeses, 
mayo, bacon, lettuce, and tomato

PHILLY CHEESE STEAK  $9.49
Sliced grilled Angus sirloin steak with peppers, onions, and 
Swiss cheese on a toasted hoagie

BBQ CHICKEN AND BACON SANDWICH  $9.49
Your choice of Crispy chicken tenders or grilled chicken 
breast tossed in our tangy BBQ sauce topped with
Applewood-smoked bacon and your choice of cheese 
served on Texas toast

BUFFALO CHICKEN AND BACON 
SANDWICH  $9.49
Your choice of crispy chicken tenders or grilled chicken 
breast tossed in Buffalo sauce topped with
Applewood-smoked bacon and your choice of 
cheese and ranch

RANCH CHICKEN SANDWICH  $9.49
Your choice of crispy chicken tenders or grilled chicken 
topped with bacon, Swiss cheese, and ranch dressing

SLIDERS

SANDWICHES

ENTRÉES
Served with choice of 2 sides

BURGERS

Burgers, Sandwiches, and Sliders are served with choice of 
French fries, coleslaw, fresh vegetable medley, mashed 
potatoes, tater tots, garden side salad, onion rings (.99 
extra), or baked potato (after 5pm)
Load your mashed potatoes or baked potato with cheese, 
bacon bits, and sour cream for $1

BURGERS &  
SANDWICHES

ENTRÉES

CHICKEN TENDER DINNER  $10.29
Five golden fried chicken tenders served with a side  
of country gravy and Texas toast

CHICKEN TENDER BASKET  $8.79
Three golden fried chicken tenders served with choice of one 
side and country gravy

GRILLED CHICKEN DINNER  $10.29
Twin marinated grilled chicken breasts topped with onions, 
peppers, and cheese and served with Texas toast

CATFISH DINNER  $11.29
Golden fried catfish strips served with coleslaw, French fries 
and hushpuppies

HAMBURGER STEAK DINNER  $12.29
10 oz. 100% Angus hamburger steak grilled to perfection, 
topped with sautéed mushrooms and onions, and brown gravy 
and served with Texas toast

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK DINNER  $12.49
Smothered in country gravy and paired with Texas toast

BBQ BACK RIBS 
HALF RACK $11.99 FULL RACK $17.79
Tender smoked pork baby back ribs glazed in a tangy BBQ 
sauce and served with Texas toast

10 OZ SIRLOIN  $13.99
A 10 oz. Sirloin cut in house, seasoned and grilled to
perfection and served with Texas toast

12 OZ RIB EYE  $19.99
In-house cut 12 oz. Rib Eye steak grilled to perfection and 
served with Texas toast

PORTERHOUSE STEAK  $34.99
A 16 oz. bone-in Porterhouse steak seasoned and grilled to 
perfection and served with Texas toast

ANGUS SLIDERS  $7.99
Three 100% Angus beef patties topped with sautéed 
onions and your choice of cheese served on 
a dinner roll

BBQ PULLED PORK SLIDERS  $8.29
Smoked pulled pork slightly tossed in a tangy BBQ 
sauce served on dinner rolls

FRENCH DIP SLIDERS  $8.29
Roasted top sirloin beef on dinner rolls and served with 
Au jus for dipping

BUFFALO CRISPY CHICKEN SLIDERS  $7.99
Golden fried chicken tenders tossed in Buffalo sauce, 
topped with ranch and served on dinner rolls

PHILLY CHEESESTEAK SLIDERS  $8.99
Our twist on the original favorite Philly Cheesesteak.
Roast beef, peppers, and onions topped with Swiss 
cheese and served on dinner rolls

Dressings: Ranch, Blue Cheese, Thousand Island, Honey 
Mustard, Italian, or French Catalina

Wraps are served with choice of French fries,
coleslaw, fresh vegetable medley, mashed potatoes, 
tater tots, garden side salad, onion rings (.99 extra),
or baked potato (after 5pm)
Load your mashed potatoes or baked potato with 
cheese, bacon bits, and sour cream for $1

SALADS

WRAPS

APPETIZERS

ONION RINGS  $6.99
Golden fried beer battered onion rings served with your 
choice of BBQ sauce, ranch, or honey mustard

SOUTHERN FRIED PICKLES  $6.99
Pickle chips lightly breaded, then deep-fried to perfection 
and served with ranch

CHIPS AND QUESO  $7.29
Fried tortilla chips with our signature cheese dip and salsa

FRIED MUSHROOMS  $7.29
Hand-breaded mushrooms deep-fried to 
a golden brown and served with ranch

MOZZARELLA CHEESE STICKS  $7.99
Served golden brown with marinara sauce or ranch

CHICKEN QUESADILLA  $8.99
Tomato-basil tortilla stuffed with grilled chicken, peppers, 
onion and cheese and served with diced tomatoes 
and sour cream

LOADED NACHOS  $8.99
Fried tortilla chips smothered with seasoned ground beef 
and our signature queso, topped with lettuce, diced 
tomatoes and sour cream and served with a side of salsa

BONELESS WINGS  $8.99
Choose your favorite sauce: BBQ, Buffalo,
or Sweet Asian Chili sauce

BONE-IN WINGS  $9.99
Choose your favorite sauce: BBQ, Buffalo, 
or Sweet Asian Chili sauce

STARTERS

Consuming raw or under-cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs  
may increase your risk of food borne illness; individuals with certain health  
conditions may be at higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked. 
An 18% gratuity will be added to parties of 8 or more.

SALADS &
WRAPS

GARDEN SIDE SALAD  $2

THE RIVER CHEF SALAD  $9
A classic chef salad with thinly sliced ham and turkey, 
bacon bits, shredded cheese, tomatoes, and croutons
and served with the dressing of your choice

TACO SALAD  $9.29
Crisp greens topped with seasoned ground beef,
shredded cheese, diced tomatoes, and sour cream in a 
crispy shell and served with a side of salsa

GRILLED OR CRISPY CHICKEN SALAD  $9.69
Your choice of grilled chicken breast or crispy chicken 
tenders, shredded cheese, tomatoes, and croutons

TACO SALAD WRAP  $8.99
The Taco Salad all wrapped up in a tomato-basil
tortilla. Seasoned ground beef, shredded cheese, 
diced tomatoes and served with sour cream and salsa

CHICKEN AVOCADO WRAP  $8.99
Grilled chicken, guacamole, lettuce, shredded cheese, 
diced tomatoes, and ranch dressing all wrapped up in 
a tomato-basil tortilla

BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP  $8.99
Fried chicken tossed in buffalo sauce with lettuce,
shredded cheese, tomatoes, and ranch dressing all 
wrapped up in a tomato-basil tortilla


